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hiadt ben r a fearftul figlit for moral re-
habilitaitîin. 1-is grand phyxsique had
hlped hiim w in; but tic looked 0o1 hi-
victory as tentative-tic înigtit again
fallI-and to drag a xx oniani doxvu in-
to the bell tic had once known wonld
lie horrible.

'More thani once these days lie liait
rtýeivcd trihuite f roni Chris to hi-
Chiristian absteiniousitess xxitti a keeni
',ense ( shame. Hie was a coxvard in
it alI, lie dared îlot trust hîmself.

(>îe effcct the girl's evident regard
ia, xx as te, entiance Kinaird's
groît reptîgnance 10 the role
(if pble had assiuîncd so cheerfuilîx
at Fort Nelson. (urinusly lic bid
slashied Dupre for attributing toi

Soesthîs very intinenice o f a xx o-
miani over hus duty. There xvas a dif-
ference. The constable tield a sworn
diity to Governinent, xxlîile tic liadt
only himself and bis mission 10 hold

felyto.
Kininaird sought relief front this

d1,isqieting situation iii tastetncd effort
toi discover the illicît stili tie now
felt convinced cxisted. There was a
trail lcarding off toxvard Kootcnay
Pass, its evidence of traffic unexplain-
cd byv ttc apparent uselessitess of its

exitene.N othing was prodtnced up
in the pass-neither ineraIs nor food
products; there xvas no througli traf-
fic, except, pcrhaps, an occasional
Stony Inidîan seeking ntountain steep.

( )e day, Kinnaird, riding fast and
i a grea.,t detour, took up this trail,
following it in between ttc foothills
till be camne to a cessation of xx tiel
ruts. Front that point a pack trait
craw%-l upw)\ard river a wooded slope.
lHe cacherd bis bronco in a thieket of
giant ferns among the pines, and like

anIn(lian folloxved cautîously the
wvinding patb, dark peneîled on the
mnoss and lichened boulder dlay. On
it men hard xvritten withi moccasined
feeý(t thie message of their going and
coming in letters that spoke of pack
laden shioulders.

Whecre the path xvound its terrifie
way afong a ledge of a precipice that

walda cidroni of mad waters, Kmn-
naird crept. At a sharp turn the ringy
of ani axe camne ectoing front the
gorge beyond. Surely it told of wood
flc for a still ; for there was no habi-
tation of mlan in that wild, barren
spot. He retraced bis steps ter wait
for a timei wben there might be no-
body in the pass; and then, taking
his Mie in bis bands, lte would follow
the trait that dipped down into the
gorge of secrets.

CHAPTER V.

'TUE following day, Kinnaird rode
ont to Stanford Ranch with

Chris, at lier request. Cayuse George
hiad brought the information tbat the
Hlon. Stanford was "sure locoed from
bu g juice."

Poplar Bar furnisbed ample proof
of the accuiracy of Cayuse's diagnosis.
EývidenitIy it bard been a picturesque
debauicli. Lord Stanford, the Hon-
ourable's pater, looked down on a
badly w,,recke!d diing roomn fromn a

masive gilt framne ont of one sinister
eye ' a buillet baving- carried away tbe
o ther paited optic. A round hoie in
In forebead and another in bis cbeeck
îold of inaccurate mnarksmniship. Tbe
log bouse was desecrted; but, invited
byv a mauldlin voice siuging a verse
fromi an old hymnii, Kinniaird discover-
ed the dissioatedi son of a lord sitting
In a buicket downi a well, clad simplfy
in a pistol beit. Wheni pulled tir by
the btucket rope, hie was indignant àt
this interference witlb bis desire for
coolness, and fired pointblanik at bis
toi-mentor. Wbhie 4 KInnaird soothed
the tingling nerves of the Honourable
with the thrust of a morphine needie,
Chris rode over to Hobbema Ranch

a nd h n ugtit a gii.in tae l( ook
;îfter liim.

As. thex trailed, tack tir Stand Off,
lC tiis \\-as it a îinood trx ing to tier
conîpanion, painting a xx ord picmure
laid iii xxitti strong chtitroscuro. Kin
naîrd knexx ttiat tis tcmperancc xxva-
the Itigli liglit stie set against ttie
moral gloonti at Popiar Bar. Witti a
scuse of relief tic saw the contîiiace
of Blroadwxay cnit across their patit.
île folloxx'cd witti bis eye its serpent
ri-ep into the xvest, wxondering if ît

rcally led to the cave of ttc forîx'
tiïexes.

A cracklc of six-xhooters and tte
tifiaious cries of txvo men rising stirill
atove tie pound of galloping hoofs
sinote suddenly on bis car, sweeping
xxestward. Two cowboys were racing
neck and neck, a virile, mox'ing pic-
turc of cyclonie intensity. Kinnaird
laid bis band on the girl's ari, and
checked I3adger xxhere the traits
crossed. The next instant the ani-
mateti storrn swept by, a gust of its
1îoxvdcr- pcrfîîiined tircze xvtipping
ttecir nostrils.

With a snort of sudden aroused de-
sire for action, lBadgcr plunged(,( and
xxtipped to the ottier trait. lus leap
xxas like the uncoil of a watct s)rîing;
and Kinnai rd, unpoised, ricil
fiercely ait the bridle rein. With the
quickness of a diving loon the borsc's
tiead went down, bis spinie arclted like
an Indîan's boxv, his four toofs gaîti
ered to the cornpass of a hat, and hi-
rider soared skyward, to discox'er on
bis returiu Badger diligenlI prox I
ing ni> tbe trait in piursttiti of t1e
exutierant jockeys xvbo, cageý,r in their
own affairs, were unaxynre of the
added starter.

A smothered laugh f rom Chiris
awakened tbe ttnhorsred mani tri a
sense of bis uncanonical exclanmatint
of disgîîst ; and, risîng xvitli ant apol-
ogy, tic xvatctied Iuadger gallop with
pricked cars as thouigh lie xxa' iiypno-
tîsed by tbe tlapping pagealît ont in
front. I laI f a ile on thc trait tte
tiorse dropped to a trot; and as the
distance between hîtitscîf and the cow-
boys increased, hus interest f1lagged.
Slower and slower the trot show,,ed,
until it merged intro a walk.

"Wat am I to do?" Kinnaird ask-

"I uess you're most effective set
afoot,- the girl answered; "anid gener-
allzy in that case a man als,

'I couldn't catch imn in ai thousand
years afoot," he obljcted, looking at
CLhinook suiggetvely I.

The quizzical e'xpression of the
ginl's face cb1angZed to one of paled
appreh4ension. "And youi couldln't rope

Bagron tbat trail shoirt of ttc
Pass," sýhe declared, a erusvebe-
II ence ii bier troue. H141l make
stIraigbît for bis old stable at
Kýootenay' vs."r

Kinniaird toxtcbed Chirnok, and
walkingý at the horse's side turned to-
ward the post. 11'l get anlotlier horse
and follow bim,- be said presenitly.

"'Tain't needed; theyN'll bring him
in.

"Tbey-who ?"
"Some one'll pick hîm up on the

tal"the girl stammered in sudden
confusion.

Ile'll wreck my saddle."
Promnise mue you von't go after

Baýdger!" Chris pleaded.
-"Why, please ?" Kinnaird que nied

inipatiently.
"Matteo is bc.

Kinnaird sbrugged bis shioulders.
'Il know voit doni't fecar himi," Chris

said; "but hie's a copperbeadî snake-
he'll, strike in the dark. Why did bie
cone back lierre a wýeek ago? He's
been brooding over being driven out
by ridicule, and I know from bis eyes
thiere's miurder ini bis beart. And I
think be i)u in the pass to-day."
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